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Abstract 

The continental colonization process by plants is an underexplored theme in 

Brazil, especially concerning taphonomic studies of plants that existed during this age. 

This study aims to interpret the taphonomic and paleoenvironmental settings that best 

represent the fossil plant assemblages preserved in the upper strata of the Furnas 

Formation (Lower Devonian of Paraná Basin), at Jackson de Figueiredo county, 

municipality of Jaguariaíva (Paraná), clarifying the potential of these fossil plant 

assemblages for paleogeographic reconstructions. Taphonomic and sedimentological 

signatures were analyzed and submitted to multivariate statistical analyses (cluster and 

correspondence analyses). Two taphonomic groups were identified (Taphofacies A and 

B). The interpretation of the two groups allowed the visualization of: Taphofacies A, 
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